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Amber Lily - How Do I Know
Misc Unsigned Bands

Capo: No capo

[riff]
[G]                       [Em]
Wanna live, I can t deny, Just wanna fight, Who am I?
[C]                    [D]
To face this world and Know I m right.
[G]                           [Em]
Things I see are far away, so anywhere to everyday,
[C]                                     [D]             [Cm]           [G]
I just start walking, just start walking away from here, away from here.

[chorus]
            [Em]             [C]           [Cm]       [G]
So why do I know, where do I go, what do I show, when
            [Em]             [C]          [D]
So why do I know, so far you go, how do I know?

[riff]
[G]                                [Em]
I moved along, I m feeling strong, I m at the point where I belong
[C]                [D]
My faith in me has kept me free
[G]                                [Em]
Temptation calls to change my way, Undoing what I do each day
[C]                                     [D]             [Cm]           [G]
I just keep walking,  just keep walking away from here, away from here,

[chorus]
            [Em]             [C]           [Cm]       [G]
So why do I know, where do I go, what do I show, when
            [Em]             [C]          [D]
So why do I know, so far you go, how do I know?

[G]                     [Em]                     [C]           [D]
How will I be tomorrow, If I choose to forgo all I m traveling on
[G]                                 [Em]                     
Wandering through all these places, wandering through where my space is,
    [C]                [D]
I m searching keep on searching!

[G]                             [Em] 
Can t deny doubt of mine and wondering who am I,
[C]                              [D]
Have I left all the worlds behind



[chorus]
            [Em]             [C]           [Cm]       [G]
So why do I know, where do I go, what do I show, when
            [Em]             [C]          [D]
So why do I know, so far you go, how do I know?

How will I know?
How will I be tomorrow? X 4
How ill I be? X 3
How will I be tomorrow?
How will I know? X3


